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No Rehearing
in Dinuzzo Case

I

S-r- sse Court Diie 2.e-;ues- i of
Atrsraej Vsaiaa Interest i

LINOIA. rc S ?p al Th- - su- -

tvjar overruled ta. m:;ca
Ttt rehearlr.k- - in the cut of the sta:e
against LT.uzxo. w.r.d.ng up the ef
fun to rriyn the s o"ciwk c!-"- .r caae.
Similar m as iuaen ia the Heaovec

--T t.ie Oma-- a Str--t Railway
ccmpan y i which a ll X Judgment was
serurei.
ETrt Edwards, serving a ten-ye-

terra tn tne penitentiary cn a charge of
havir.g performed a cr1 ir.ai operation,
which resulted In the death cf a young
woman m Kearney wa bf;r ti arT- -

emor today a5k:n - -- t. .r

Ha as aroo-n- s a.--. '-- Attrmer C.
ar..I a of oc-.t- wrr.n

f Uacuia. aa if(,ni4 win
Warlen Srr..Ji sa.J E.iax4 fcaj beon a
mr-dr- prjcr ar.d haj a.avs toli h.-i-

tlt tr i'.i-- Tii okh ravice4 acd
l!avr.d i:;iut:t to Jj 4taa of tte

--t3-. as b himaeif toid if n Hj
rr was tiat Lt. r.1 treif bai pr

frx-- l ta oprai..jn th Wi tae cal
iatr-a3t- i wr r. s. b:r.a a trvcUsx
a.an:a.T f ;r :iC3
Et E. J. C. ha ba appomted

capca-- 3 of :r.t- -i a. iprtn3ijt uf til
hoppitai ccr-- cf Xaiional --ianl
Prtrii 0.-- tci tr. Swa--- 4 as Trst
lii:tca.Tu Adjutant ijn?raJ HAr:;:aa has
arc;:te-- 2 rt:rsat:oa of fot4 Ljm- -

tera.-.- t J. A. Bacer.i of tie eontpaay
att:onl ai WU'Our.

Bank President
Commits Suicide

J: H. Wiaterode of WLatenet. law,
ShacU Himself Ihroui Xh.

Eih-- t Teaple.

frNTETRSET. la.. Dec S.-- J. H. W;r.-tenxl- e.

prMiidct of tia Ciuxns' National
bans. cota."t4 ra;c:.1a abortly tr aoon
torfaj by a.-o- btn;f !i to rit
tic?e. VI bealtii is aa:l to b ih ca.us.
T'oa Janitor aad booitiiepr ft Mr. ffa-- i

tercde at tb bax.a about coon. ha.f
hoor A.er W. J. Coraat casa-e- r. enur--d
taw e:a3i!ssaict aad fouad ta pra)dat
alttiat ax ba da wita a buit hui

F'acyl' is bj --i wii
aad taxe cbXdraov

WOMAN FORGETS HER BABY,

BUT IT IS RESTORED TO HER
i

Xn. Bik L em Tew CklM la C
Island Ir CatU Trwla U

AWtt tw stsurt.

GR-VX- D ISLAND, Neb Dee. S. (Special)
"On. my xl- I forfat wrj baby:" Ttt

wis the fras.c cry of a pasaencer oa the
train J'iit as the St. Joseph sV Grasd Is--
lasd souihbcur.d wis about to leave the ,

T riors Pactfie deT ThsaTrfajr aia-h- c f
Fniit t e ,vnor tanitor. was an to

1

the ment.-- t. The woman, her husband
.

aad n! Lttte chi.dren ba aki the ,

janit.r a fw nmmenta beforw. within the
depot, as tj the tinie of the depsn-tnr- e o '
the train.. H tcid Usein !t woCd leare ta j

Slk Kli.-it- l es and thty eooid now board the
rain. Tk fanT was bastied to the train. ,

3ut a soft. package, with an teiast
.ect9ir pea-r- j ly wtOunj had been

,a the eents, J r Howcn-wyed- J

sa? - at' T T IP rTrtrTeTT 9 11 T !vw. - t

frr.y it op Ukd hot --facted for
th -t upon which th trmiii wm tad- -

inc. H- - ia Us mcii of t2aj- -t th
n...mrr.t the mother daated upon the car j

riaiiirm from within with the announce- -
ment that she had overlooked the ral-iabi- e j

baka:a; Seven: of the women piser-- r
la the depot asked Rosen what be was so
excited about, aad he replied that he ha 1

little Roach a home and he loved
em ail. but at the present price of cutlets.aid hen fruit. "I mt no more. yed.

i

Jecxared Jovially. The woman loet so time
ja reuevtnx the ;aaitor of hia burden.

TRAIN STALLED 'ON FERRY

Ik Ceaebleaak of Cartaesaaa Trsn
elwew rut la lew Sear Uevrwat

Several Bean.

traveler, on th. Caaada i

Facific's train are stalled t

in the Detroit river aboard the company', j

car ferry M.chigaa. whack kaa bean fMt
U, th. ice .inc. .. a. momingi Tug, !

- -- ""-y- - - - - t

clear.
Some distance beioer the Michigan the

Graad Trunk ferry Huron and a Per.
Maruuette both with tretgkt train,
aboard, are a.so held. Marine mea declare
kte conditions to ke worse today than for
yiara.

The Michigan and the Huron were re-- j

leased by tugn th. aTternoan. but i

the Per. Mar,uett. ferry wa. .ta Ut In
the ice this even.ag. The Per. Marquette
haa bo casseegers oa board. j

rtriD IT AL TO SAST1 CLin
Maay Weddlaaa Add ta Vasy af i

i

1 aaetida la Oeaw.
NEBRASKA lim. Neo--. Dec. X. .3pe-ciai- .)

at Ta-ma-ge today Henry O. Retily.
manager of the local telephone exchangw.
knd M as Lean H. Everett were united tn j

it the home of the bride's
par-nt- a. Mr aad Mrs. A-- Everett.

Peter Tra3ur. one of the wea.thy young
farmers of Hendricks prectcct. was unl:ed
ia mamage yesterday to Mis. Julia Shea.
er.e ok ta. prom.a.nt y .ung wMD of

ooupie. took the early morula
far Chair resDecuve vtera
,ia n rwscoci Both cjm

rsia. ta a aad anxious
ta get Blamed get soma

At today th. noma ef th. s
and F. W. Teil, near

7unbar. thetr daagtuar. Misa
si:ed m to Warrea France ef
jrrausa. wwr. preaent

kad tt a very aaWato affair. Tha
kraie. like the groam. was Bora aad reared

this and they knoww
other from Irfta-w-y- . Th. grvsna a w.i-to-- d.

yeong farmer aad the aca of C. L
a aaetsker tha

tsrw ad es. ef tha baat m ta
. Jean afisv a

tv to tu Fac.'.c coast. w-- aiak t:hone oa a far--n ietx-.rtn- t tr.e Cry ti
TO EX bii

M at ntw Trie t I.dwe kerlf f
Pat Pla la Jt"'i Cell.

Vaha:ey alias u arr-m--d b- -

Mif1:; Fatrck on the ;r.arre f d'er-r-h-;.- "t

the . arxi at a harr.g Frd.ivt w flnd r aid e t N-- "

hsri" mor-- v th- - accised pa-- d

c rT,? vt T"" Hbor ci tS--

Mha-e- T cart- - fm ;c-j- i O-- v aV-i- i t!-- !

the trial of Ja V iis-.n- . the
Hsdar ark rtr u r:r on. H wis
petted by r. eh:ef of dete-rtiv-- s rf ?,vit J

C'ty. wh vs r.r is a witie-- e tn tic I

c!. as a bad man. han- -j bn ysf;
M Sioux -- ty a.--d spent tirr.e in the --" !

- M;r os snie-.ce- d tr th - '

p;'.c. Ha-- rr JoT". l !n P"r . j

rr-a- - ari arjoi- or Mxa-i-- v ji" a as to lad "
a i tr?-r.-; - r--T lnf t la;!

'o-- ui V farr.j!hl m.'n'-rr-t

wrJ: liquor a.--d was inwM f" iricy
aaT!ior"ti. K aonv! p to th;ojt
If a W t) lo Ja. 1 a r1 to b pt
in ts a e;j wlti Jitc Tr! nta-h- a

4 4 not frraat his rK?'jt. tg"r. but

"r vn with ta aocual bar.
rocoer. i cirl ao bara t? V t
tilt afp a gnr.4 lrt-i- r t.1- jrfxe 1 -

miBd fcim. H premised ti if 3 t3 t';
oountry acd itirk com aad bur
th-- rJEaiEdr cf his sva hr-- e.

1"bi takes trito l- - t!ir Ma- -

ayiia T?r.el a to b olacl
in tll paars el! w:tj Joyce. b'it tb.s was !

not twwti It la ti aitbor)--t
wt:i offr him tb coit of tti- -

tows f'jr sT-- d or work'rs; a;
aard 'Abor on th iewu r thirty days.

Wa. Rir aa Wmm Dn4.
WOOD N-- fl . t- -c E. .Sparta.-T-raai-

.

) Tao&a P. Ry-a- a pauatpr
ard aa br, d:d last n:"t:t
anJr aupcu r.irusixs-- a Ha was
fosd !a a Jytns; coniition a ts waiiaa-roo-

of ta Union Pacific depot by t

Gri at 7 o'cioek this morair.s; and died
a fw mis-xu- later. K ku a isi;;
woosd on ta oack of hj aad. Ha had
b3 drtaiaa; ail Bight wita aeverai com-paaio- ca

axd may ha-- d!d froa aJco-holia-

Coroopt uta1ajsd heid aa sc

Xetraaka 5m Xtn.
HOLt'Rx5E The cokmbt ofc:ty endM-je- d it bi saata Cjia f- -

LJ1"J,f" is rtef-Jo- on m rront of :ts store,
cr. Mrea. moatiy from town aad

a.1 under U .-a of aje. ara.'.-- d taas- -
of t.--. boapita-.t- y of J ca Neuton.

i3iir toya cr ..ire iitt.. usef-i- i preaec
Lba other f.,ied a caady and aata.

HOLiiRHGE Ta court hu bonds,
whica were roted in XoTeirawr. were a I

snbjett of t!ie stipemaora' cMH.tlnhere Wednesday. brokers were ex-
pected to be frewct tj naajte some '

ui.u mm u Liir cjiw.ut,a. oct cone aa--
paj-ed-. The aoweer. has severaJ
rigors scn a-- d L rbom aad Coaat--
Clera Hediund wU proceed to i.sooee ofthe bonds. Architects were present aadp ans aad detaiji were discussed at con-- i
fcderabia lenctii as to the new buiidin.

HOLXREGS a A. Msaaoo was ' Tike-- !

Into custody yesterday at tie instance of '
O. G Johnson and h :

j. m. joensow on a eharfe of ddior- - (

aive baii in tita sum at aids aiwi h i h . V

'was. set fjc Jaaoarjr a.. Tr&oojr rrew D1.t
kCU 'stc1xt t '
Some 'yesterday w!l;c. r- -i to tawe thre.4 d i

lira. Johnson and Hjtm Frances Scott, bis '

eaer rjuicre. j

HOLXREGE Hoidreare tl hare a bUirer j

" : "t1eonl.r to prevent p.aaa. Thewr.l last ni3t --lth the lTd!and clf

n sa a a awl : a..- M.'ci, mux K Uie Wat or A -

HOLT REGS-Hump- hrff Jtr of rhZJ7 c1 renira-- d from Coior-i- kfea,trruj, WQr a 64V f.rOQ . buZ- -j M- -
has teen doinv acme eirriT work on

'

ta lnTetiiiion of land frauds tn thatkT.", t"TT "cer n:m w
men taat evet nR.i.

: brancn of tae work, aad wij retur-tta- ra
after the hoUdava.

HOLXREGS The fast Hoidreire ITzh
7 UJ team derated theBeaver City team at the mi

i. . ay tae scare nt 9
w.jrk of the lcca.s excel: erf th.r rf ...

vtatsora, their stars faiim to come up toexpecraaona YanDeii aad Peoander. firthe HoKirece team, showed up weil. wfti- .-
Jl,-J"- 1 l"J WJ- - 7d aand nt . . -
"" re.-re- ea tae aate, whica was very

uarouanout.
kitI?,-0- n ccnat cf the deep anew '
Jut Uttie proa-ree- e is beirg made by the '

rci h. , . i. ; " T tan a sma.i7: " "
tae reason the corasta.ka cannot beased""" amount of com is gathered,

HpfaouT-Mllia.- -a Baii. a weIZZZIIw j n. was united inr . W 14 i nenry of that town.
HUMBOLDT-- Mr Teartir.g aadMjo Iva Philpot were united la inar-iaj- re

ax the country home n--t the bride sMr. a&d Mrs. John Ptilpot at . m taeSMftC L. t"w Intimate friends aadreanvea The ofr.ciat;:r.g clergyman maaRev- - Mr. Cardy. pastor of J r,.
Ian church.

FHXMOJTT About four tnche. more efnrmtd yeeter-iay- . b'it forr-unatei- thereZZ.'St TZtra-l-e was expected, but ow r.c to V

of the reada not QLany farmers w-- re intown.
FREMONT-T- he execneve ecramtit ofthe tastera NeOraaaa Tru-h- . ...... .

ticn hetd a meeting here last evening tomak. arraca-mert- s ttr th-- iww . ,
thru-- next aanual meetink. which will Nhe,d her. oa April T. J. aad f The com-B-ltt-

cunsiiPts of W. A Todr of Onasapreiier.t. J. W. Gam be ofecretary and supertntendeait: Charle. Ar--
'"'i f echorUj. Antendance of over Lens ta expected.
lRk.ivr-- W. H. and wife w-r- e !

Urocgat into police court yeste'daT oa tae
-.-. i ,t me' ne-ga- cearrng th-- ra

wtta fia-scn-g. Diehe were the prrorrraiweapon vseu Avre. drew a small finerA an err a . r
Hi wVf. 12, "IZT. ."l Trl

NORTH PLATTE The Laa--b groeervstore fcaa t ,i f T T" ,
! wmiM Mr Lamb bad hi eon..

?!' ne-- buii.nc. but" poor aea.-t- was compe-.i- to fteat of bn:r.-- a Mr. Tramp has bn orof North Piaite' s no. succvaeful mer- -ekant. ber,rfore. Mr. Lamb starts b s- " e isiaj er.and mm.t tt ap ami ke had one' ot the bt'Place in the euy
NORTH PLATTE-nen- ry Waltematk kasbeen eetiia. ,n t several 4ara Qn n..
wLTWJl tA "d far ka. stor-- d

frora rwerve to thiruwa menea.

Illaasao rrttaeaalv III.
TIXCENNEa. Ir.d.. Dec S.--,- mM W

7l-t-
r:

-: pred e. nmsnw tVaet In !. waswith inn failure w

en.. w a jca. concern f jrr'shed the same' t last auicnser. The ConucercaJTSrz'gSv g

asetioa of the county. T.iey sen j tie ofirers thotia-h- t thetr affairs had been
Bumed at the Catholic church and Use "ff'ntly vauated.
cerentMcy was witnessed by a large Bum-- ! GR.OTD ILaXn- -r Trwt farm f ir-- rr

f relative, and fnecda. i e!'-- ' w&: tor many a day was id m
' :a- - e,tT tnt f urty-acr- e tract up.,n-- nug w. w. Wiison wa. aroused front jwhirt there was an of r. w.

h--a aJu Tiber, last nig-ft-t near ncdnight to l' f- -' aS.r.e. or ah.mt per acre,
marry twa cuouxoa. oo being- - Harry p- -- TS. thereon are af the vniT, a fruit crcnarl f bearirc treesUm hel Ktn.tr f Dodge county soT.ewhai to the value. Te farm' T eeand WUlaa J. Dec a. ( Nemaaa City kit si-.'t- from this euy. The prper:v
and Hj UbSy NIchjU of Rocknort. Ma. ." V m an eataie. wita heirs
stoth

bomea. ney

ea late tra--a were
aad back for

Ckrt
swa ax bride

areata, Mr. Mra
Anna, was

aaarriagw
Taar. aW

wa.

ta county kav. each

Frmaaa, faraer af jasTsIa
kaa..

IS waiy, taa

orr

t'.ir.e,

ruti

ralc

t'

basy

ojt of

od

iea-iiit-

Bend

ta-d- .

xi-- -

tae Joaa- -

abud

-- U-

inm.

he

Archie

parenta.

tfe.

Ayrea

fcv

ilr
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Woe to Rubberers
on Party Lines

Ealdryf 3aa IaTeata Lerlce tit
VU1 Tell "WTia is Bit-tir- f

la.

HOLC RZGE. Neb . 5.
A. C K award, a res-'ier- .t of ti s city, h.is
p ct n:j-!- i of his tune d irir.a; th" :ttare years ataji: pra-ti.?- ixj.r-jwe-aiets-

:a the Cf te.etr.oce.
Mr. Howard ha3 anno inci that he had

a pair.t on a dir wh:ch w juJd
pr-re- nt "nihberia in" by pai-ro-

on rrty linm.
Tij whscb is -

.d to pr-vat-e service over party
--iti. is a rr.A-- 'l de-.- -e no
iaraer tha aa crtairj a..--m cock. It
cocta.a ataay be:s axd pirta ta.ia
a ci'ek atd can be attached to a t.t
r.:ri b--r a wsrixai in .es than th.-rt-

rrii.t itea. It can be used on any n.ki if
Phone aad n aay kind cf Una cw lj ti c --

Con.
With, ail the phones on a line

the indicators. ta troubira of the
would b.n- - The momejtt a

is taken frtta taa hck a a.cai ispad out oer taa line, and aa each
phoce has a d.I?-r- nt i. tt is ka-w-

at occe waoee receiTer is down. If two
pe?F are cocverir.; aad a third party
drsirs to cjii-ti- overhear the canTersa-ut- n

he cina,t do so wit.bot eni.as; out
s.naJ as he ukes d':-w- his receiTer,

thas iett-.r.- - those ta.kiri know ca
(cos has cut in.

Aa ur.iiSia feature of the iar-nti-on is
that it ind.catea the lenarta of time a ne

is kept in ue.
Kiaard ha been stidviriar the telephone

for Ia tit, it was he who td

tt f.rst awitchivard at Hjicootb
and that achieventect brouariu h.ai bo iit-ti- "

loca; fate. as a home atade
was a very rare thin4t. Ia reieat

years he has turced his aitent.oo to the
ia:provinsT of the te.rptone, particuia--i-y

on ta rural lir.ea. where !t ia worst.
Howard has aiao a new li;ht-itin- s;

arrester, from aayrhias; on
tha market. He ciainis Tor his a. rster
that it :s ansoiit4iy iadesii-jccb- le by
lihta.E: ithe o.J oces are aott, thit it is
not aff eited by th cccdit.on of the weather
and that it ia "tool proof." It ia so iat-- pi

that it cannot b rotten out of com-m:sj;- cn

by the aatateur. who wan sonte-th-ia

fets wrong- - with his teiephor-- e seta
aijeut to "fix it.- - It ia so suoestaatia-jy-mad- e

that it caa be opened up aad cieaaed
out oeciknai:y. as is ncessary a, any
arreatir. aithoat th least daaa-- of spoC
iaa" the dev-.e- Thia caatct be said of aay
ocaer arresters, which are, fraU. dedicate
thinsts.

Little Girl Badly Bwraea.
FTZPJTE. Neb.. Dec. .Sp-o- ai

daacnter of St- - and Mrs. Albert
RatkaTec. iiv-ji- in the southeast part of
Una city, was severely burned early yester-
day B'rtti whi playtEs: about the kotIt ia not known whether the stove door
was left cpea or was opened by the child
ia'ber piay. The parents heard the child
scream and on manias; to her. ftmad her
dress aT-aa-a. The Cre was ssjctiiered at
once, but not before the lirtie one was
bad.r burned. A doctor was cad and
found oce-- side of the'ehCd bad; 7 aad
deeply burned. The hip. ntde and neck re
ceived deep bums and the flaaies even
reacted ta the side of the face aad siaa-e-d

the hair baJ.y. The physician rejieved the
ehxld as much aa cosaibie under the cir-
cumstances, aad the latest reports are that
she ia getnaa' kioca; u weJ as ecuid be

Terdlee iniaat Caleael Gates.
ALSTON. Neb.. Dee. 5. (Special) The

November term of the d.strlct court ad-
journed yesterday until February of next
year. The last case tried was one in wh.ch

bey sue Cciottel D. I. Gates
of Governor Sha.lecberirer's staff for in-
juries received while at work for the
eoloivM. Although the colonel was defended
by f. S. Howeil of Omaha, the Jury re-
turned a verd.ct for the plaintiff. Ia the
case of A. D. White for the Heg-a- i sa.e of
lntoxicatimr U'lucr the court imposed a fine

f O. The court overruled a motion for
new trial In the case cf Ksamer
Weiatxnd. a sed-jctio- case wherein the
jury returned a verdict for B.4.

FesBkee-ta- a Deales Iajaaetlaa.
XEBRA5SJL CTTT, Neb.. Dec IS. iSpe-n- L

Judge Pembertoa of Bearr-.ce- . who
has been holding court here for the last
two weeks for Judge Travis, has handed
down a decision denying-- the injunction
kgalast the mayor and city council asked
for by Jamea D. Houston, to prevent the
dry front granting a new franchise aad
make a contract with the water aad light
company. The council passed an ordiaaace
aad submitted tt to a vote of the peop.e
and It carried by a vote of nearly three to
one. Houston enjoined the council from
canvassing- - the vote aad granttg the fran-
chise. The case caa been argued to the
court f itr nearly a week and Jud-- e Pecnher-tc- g

finally icc:d-- d against the plaintiff
aad denied the injunction. Houston la said
to be backed by some of the part.e. who
recently sought w get an light
franchise aad failed.

Dwa We Weddlaa at Haldrrg-e-.
HOLD HEGS. Neb, Dec IS. (Special
A double wedding-.-- toci plac. last

night when Mrs. Mahei Bush of this city
was omted nuta Charles Ber-u- of Lin-
coln, and her auter, Mrs. Dora Waid-- n.

a.-- o of litis city, w-v- s wedded to Frank
Etherford of Kaatingx. The ceremon.ei
were performed at th. Methodist panes-as- e

by Rev E C New land.
Th. bride, are wail known ia this city,

where, ti.ej hav. lived for a number cf
year., ti.e daagntars of Attorney T. F
Earnea. Wuo la well known to earlier res-
ident, of Lincoln "mad Omaha, both cities
ceiag th. home of th. family at differ-
ent timea

Mr. aad Mra. Berup hav. not male def-
inite anangem.st. a. to th. future, but
will rema--n for a time tn Uncoln where
ttie grucsi conducts a restaurant.

Mr and Mra Rutherford wui make
Uieir hotna at Hastings, wher. Mr
Rutherford has a very flourtating plumb-
ing boaiaeaa

Cartatsaa. at Barvarc,
H4.RVAKD. Neb, twe 15. Special.)

Another saow feJ ail day yesterday and
w:tli the smooth cond-xo- a of the roads
tHe snowfall wa. enoug-- to glv. god

aleighing.
At aU th. eight enorvnea. with two

Chnstma. axarclsa. wars ha--1

fnr tae chlioren and preaests giiea out
from tree, or by aaiuue methods, the
Methodist people oamg th. Dutch wind-
mill method.

Elks Play laata Ctaaa.
NEBBAJKA CITT. Nb a IS.

Special.) Th local lodge of Elks
gav. thetr aaauai Chris trraa tree thi.
liternooa and eatertaioed something- - like
.."1 children af this nty and moat ef
'hem were ehlMxea whom aaata Clans
uad aot been very ULeral wtth. Tke
paerea cfl . ,lrea ww. Bat eo.y .upoad

th c ;i ei--J art.! th:nar of
taat k:rd. b'it a-- i with p.r.y cf wa: l
ri'i'-l'-tf. wiere :t was :t tu

e--

A., of the cr. irt.: - ijmlaT
if t.t:s city he; I the'r i.7hrutj eir-'.e- s

'.ast Tn. -- at ar 1 reariy ail cf m had
tres a.;.; j ?jr.ta Cla i. Ai!(

irr the ehurc-i-- on.tel ;a C ;n.ttt:as err.
I ires toi2j and offrtr;j f-- r tke yrr wr
nken up at tr.ese wh!.--h wUl

tarael otr ia t e xi or-- j
raizaticn.

HERCES CF PLAINS NEGLECTED

Me W Fakt la Tsrleaa Iadiaa
kWn mt tie Wewt I

seailaf.
T-t- t K:;:tr t Inrer. a f:rirr

F. E:chtenia. Unt! ?t.its
yfa- - of a". najcs th.s

eontrtution to a InTer ;ar:
"I belong to a ci3 n j r who ar

;.eid jra rd cf a tj ,'it in tie aew- -
nepers cr as?-'- ' re e.s. I r-- fr ts the
tad.an fjhte-- s. VS"e hare s.rr ben

' r. tcr iT.ficr. or anytiihs; else. Xm of
am are part tie days cf ernpioytnent.
People now dj : t hire m-- n part ) years
j.d. and an the Trhters are pat

Where would I ir be wer It sot
fjr the lad.aa raSte--s I ha"sen m.jre
han-- r aad tar-i- a areat dai cm
than can tei!. Jast thJnk of sold-
iers steeiuir cjrn fr-rf- n the mouths of mules
to keep from starvtnc W. had hard tixe
aad the dara---!-- wre far inoe aumeu
thaa ary of later tiares. Som-ttir- a; ousrt
to be done f r us. It is not fair fcr us
to be f .ry-- tten."

Jifia P. Sutton of Ur.ccla. Nb-- . a soliler
;wh. saw seric on ta frontier supple- -
alerts the I.eaT- -r ataa s Srf -- .vtrr.ent
with mor- - ! a:'a rf the hn?h'ps cf la- -
! M campa.?ti:za- - that ar-- and

by the ol.ier setters of the w rt.
"The sr. Idler of :h.,e da;-.'- h- - writes la
the Chu-ajf- o Clt-se-

n. "was not as w-- 11 care-- !

for aa he is sow. ire did nt know what
a sleepina car was tit! we it beck to the
States.- The 3trjit served out tne

Mine cioth.'ac to the srid.er. whether ht
basked m te ruasaine of suuiera Texa- -.

or croutlied cn the lee side cf a prairie
jechocner while a bi.xza.rl. aiark-- d It t- -

Mw. was weep:r. o-- r the barr--w p s
the then rtat North Amelcan desert,

now occupied by the fertile prairie states
' of Nebraska. Wyoming aad the Dakota.

-- ia.ers were rr-ae- ta do i a?
piats. aad we remember that at Firt' Bnda-e-r there w-- re ftnes when all sen--
trie, were caiied in except No. x. aad he
was relieved eTery fifteen aaic jtea Eec-or- t
duty on the rolilas; plains of 'S'yonjlaa:.

e .iiitrsii roSr Ki-re- r route,
w.ta the mercury se.dm above aero and
P--

d Cloud's Sioux, or the bra-re- a of the
Cheyecaee hcver-n- - around a.1 the war: frn Fort Laraatie to C. F. Snnta up
aortn. was ao holiday tri"AH this wild desert, where the white '
man aad the red man fought for suprem- -
acy. has been chasaed lr.u a land teetma .

wea.in. a.--.d c with nature s
anendaace. Cl-i- es hare replaced ta- - campa. !

paiatiU hones aad farm houses uasar- -'
, pasaed in the cid w irt have taken the
j piace of the la.In s tepee aad the white

auat-ou- t. i Metrcpolitan
; "But the of the whoee The follow a additional hav-b.o- od

and dudes up this ; ntade to tae city tournament! Five
oa to prTerrees aad art.. ' men. Life. Wlllo r

are bendiaa-- their white haira to Monte Christ. Brode- -
e wegnt ot years, gn!aa- - down to

irares naihanxed by the
nation t.hat by their se.-vte- we ;

"1a J unwept, anhiscared aad in-
uc-- ' Surely such treatment is nnwortiiv '

me American pec.e.
" '

,

.BROTHERHOOD WILL REUNITE
;

TaJrd Preehrtertaa Ckarrk
will Halt rsartk iaaaalDUaer lataraay lskt. i

The fourth aaauai Jir.ner
. cf the Th.rd Avenue Presh vtena n Rmf-..- . t

.hoed wiii be heid New Tear's eve and the
. foilowlaa; pnia-ra- will be given.- -

President s remarks. Artjjr C. Kenaea.
w1 M'"rm- - Kies aad Kueaal

mae,!'cr.Iare D" car31'"- -

Ttast. Ail ij.iuaiatahce." Dr. W r, .

Henry.
song. AiJ Aq ce--pany.
Iast. The Coming Man." W. BL

" uerter. u. U.
vo.ai erio. Dickascn.

loast. tiv w . E, Tood.Muic icsti-umenta-i. and Kaehn.
' . . inm locai brotaer- -

by gg'SSi j

aad First Men s am.
-l- c- ma.e quartet.

' b ' i" J- - Morgaa.jod With Xou Till We Meetn." company.
;

I A fta Tale. '
!

The aexro who is not possessedof eons: iers h.mj--if no.r indeed. This
, wkaTaaclUt

nTicacor wita the request that ke g;.i h--

, er ta--f w jor ter heip buy er p g, cae
desir-- d amount was procupuy fnaccraing.

A few d,js Ia:er the wn-t- e man met tae
a ,iii Air2. aei'"--EtlJ,',rf.V!jLt;r

(ZjvI, "A h gall 't dR

'hoaL ,a aj, ,na4J ,m mu" oJLf ?Z
yo'i rer teijc me. Marse Tom."

" tua better care of this

ot cio.en
The aid man pulled h:a andsmiled

j "Now. Marse Tom. whut-fj- r ya" aawan ter ax dat he . ...
at yutaer p: Led 'case Ah hit himon i- - ha.d wi.l er axe aa ben fat an d.rijt aa me hern hooarr fee

. freeh meat."' New Tnrk vw
, .

aTtsgw AcaowAk. la th. "jt.
tof and Loaa Ars'n. eam f per cent p--r

j aanura. credited semi-aanual- On. doiiar
tarts an account. UXi Faxnam St.

The Weather.
Fir Netraski Fair and wart aer.r ir i c r.

i v at yesterday:

rtTwVV3 Sam... m
.... it

ian . - m.... ... H
...

.... IVlOggSs Si-::- ::
rvr ',J i p- - m. ..

"
k--"" i P a ...

V --- a J p. m ...
V t tn ...

t Vi P-- a....
! p m

7pm
i .

teeal
OFFICE OF T!iE T.VSAT-HZ- BLTlEAr.

'rd cf tern--taleor?a'tepair .Tl'l
years i.". Jr i.0Haa ttmeratur 1 4 42

temperatiire.. . . 7 tu
lrfoa-- 1 KfflieruiKi a B
Pret-pr.aiio- n iW ar,

i ud iwwiwn-- . -- .
' 'J"JtiL !1r-'- . V "ac Mana l.compared tae iat tworerSorwiai tmperatur .
frvMkiv t. t . w ..
. jo ni' "j i.v jaarca L LJ"BJ preein tatlon n

r-- v fr ta av es mXi,
tai rau.-.f'-.il .see kirl L:iw...r T

Total ru-.f- al sine. Marrn 1 a " to.-r.e- e

as .inc. Marca L....... "5 inefcee
r"-r:t-- f- -r enr period va.. I inraeescy tor eor. penno. lr 7 nchee

X-- A. WELSH. Local Farecaater.

i'J i
i a b -

-- .Uiiiiir

I a -in
Aj Mowcra aa Via Caa Mik

AiolaUly Flreproot Coat J731.9CO.00

ifepjIdria.Lci

In the Famous Ozone Belt

H EEE is the ideal haven for the tourist
and pleasure swker. Situated in the

great Hne Region of Louisiana, the air
tuovant with life srivinsr ozone, climate
balrnv all winter lonz. Alexandria has
many advantages over California, which

endure a rainy season.
"WAY SOUTH" jfv ",aRT

Every sport is c!o t tar. i. Golf links in rai.-- of a.3 expert issrmctor. Fishlr.?.
Huntii;:. Traapics frjraat pia f :-

--. DrlTizg:. Teaai. etc.

Hotel Beatley Us sulz&zntlj ippaii'.: -- rjas, i".3.!e cr ea siite, 175 wlti
priTile litii. Hot 13 d co!i water ia all raoou.

Ercry caaTesieace U szit the mast tiariia,. ..

Eicellent Caisine Moderate Rates Best Serrice

For Information Write J. F. LETTON. Manager -

;eo.u.ers ai.eys
srarrivers men. entries

toilsome opened beenmncct Equitable Metropolian.
jkation. Sprmga. Gienda-e- a. j.

and

proflted

nrr..l,.

Vu:c
Hghe.

aeetiag.

Churca'

southern

forelock

Nebraska

Omaha,

Baeard.

emoeratur

w.tk

must

tiro-a-
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CITY TOUEMI OPENS MONDAY

EttnM
, T btlt SUJ cf

Ti.exe lit Good Opeaiiga.

BALL PLAYERS GOOD BOXLI2.5

,r L4' Bwaeh at Dea--
r aad Otber Ball Players Lead

ke Piettsalea Dewa
tae Alleys,

"
The ciry tourttacieat will open Monday

nia-h- t with the flve-nv- n event, the first
-- uJ belne the Meca aad Glendai tuaa -

to start at 7 o'clock cn the dot at tae

saard Crowna aad Oflcaha Bicycles, two
men. Dave O'Brien aad Dtck Grutte. Balier
kad Martin. Krt aad So.omou. Ekiielt
a-- -d Godenscliwacer. Leanian a.-.-d S

,4an.ltir Baer.r and TjLrev kr!erwn
Drinkwater, Faenberw aad Voss, Carman aar.d Schultx. Zarp aad Hull. GUbreata and

rntcher and partner; amx.es,
Johnson. T atey. Oila. Anderson. O Sc;a,
1CH1X trrotte. om a.eyt. iarp. ca.xec
Solomon. Martin. Hlnrichs, Stanennorst,
Guhreata. Camp, Eli, Ea-- nr an.i
Fntcter.

Stsikee aad
has Caa-l- y hit c.s xit ania.

Joarmy Laird has cut out betting with
too oit fjr the sweet cne--

Chariey Rice remarks that Fraaciacc '

has the piaa nailed from tae bottom cn
him.

Chester MitcheU will seen be caiied Sj
cheater if ae don't ;uit getting imiae bid
norts. Hs baa brotar womed.

Jody Gui'-a- of Hoi.y ia t J leadUng

the cellar leaguers th.s week with a i3
KOr- - A hat for Christ mi a--n t na--i baa.
After a wag absence from tae aiiej-s- -

' tnni for il J. WlUiam. used ta be one of
Its. beat.
j aa Franma. --ickaamed Sp.aah. ia stia
out loond for a game of a--ae piaa iaft- -

handed, b- -t ba.ka at tae augaestKon of
a ten p;a gama

! Chaad-e- r la still roJunxj the leas of h-- a

old mate. Harry Jones. Now Harry baa
i -o-uh-ha of tae aeaaoa has

been bowled.
j Roche wi have to practice on hitting

, t t beefiad aad get into tue
pt3' one get aay

score, i ring wim uie kvi or .m.
' G. O. visited tha TuckJr slieya at South

Oma.-.-a aad .ornrUed .e natives w.th

!!. ii" ad III scoria in three g
I aiajies no to r rauio-r- co ir

la order to show their respect to Garry
! Eerman. president c" tn Naiiaal Ho . ia"
associauon. many tcama composed of bae
baJ piayera entered into the national event
l last year.
Pat Ang.esoerg. me r.j -- g Dutchman, is

cec ca-- aud aTmr,g the
I --auy bowsers on taa cedar ai-ey-a He
' a caay instructor Just tne same aad

reg-ui- A.fjnso and Geatoa.
j It funny how ta lu. y bowiiag-- ta.n
to.ds onto thr rooters, wa.ce.tr they!'
bowl you can e tno same ta.nl. ar
fa---es that fs.wa th. has. ba--1 duo jf!''
the sauna name In the summer time, ana
oa. ftucn rooting.

Captain Mitcheil surely kppt hi. word
when ha a--id th. Pil-- s cooud skua the

I Co.ts. Ocaader and Carter ran away from
I tae rest of the bunch. Bg Miae tried
' kard ta st-- ai tae tide but tough luck
, overtook h.m bef jre the finuh.

Percy Gwynn posted a furfnt to
bowl any team in the ceuar league, tctaa
piaa to count. Having won tweive out of
thtir last f:rti :kry feel a bit peev-ia- a

and axe out luck-r- g for tr.uOie er tae
ai'icey. E..1 Sctneider aaou-- d get some
if th..

great many base ball pavers take tj j

ine bowuag iot. lit: taeir sr r.
a:.d jail a 'ew are real aruata ax in
gama Ira Be:den. o.tf.el.-?- of the

e.uh. i proc bty th beet known of
a- -v ti t Omaha bowirra. He at
Present cm. kad-a- g th. City league 5a

1 with aa average of t for games
bow:td ta daie-r- j Be.dn mil em Denver ka
wtnLer quarters aad Is employed at tae
Brunswick s eya. Pntca-- rt of the L.a- -

ei.r.n or last vear is one or tive i

star bowlers of tae co.niry He ha. aleais
.uiien a big pnae at tae aaconai uoroa- - ,

w. rr Fwert of tne TiIimIa r:h w--

envered third far pse Pueblo team, waa
i , . .. .ann a 9 Jmana aney. a-- a as.
a enrher Slid N .c&oa i. not only a bowler.
bot t. th. proprietor cf the larg-- st ai ey

I
,a Kansas City. The baae kail o ayer wao

woa national fame on th a eys Is
aaca thr thaa Kip Setback, who waa a

ll'--

ha,I ao pride of cpta- -j

ion. Ploche when she saa

member of the team wMrh
made a tour of all the lar?-- a from
era to mast, aad a member of the
famous Eoads f CoknnSua. O . w'n--e- -r

the championship cf the fr.Sted Stat-- s.

aad much of it was doe to Selbach a bt
j

WHICH DO YOU THINJvi
i

9aie Besaarka Qoeetloa. Tw .

larrlraaa Harry, we 5,'r''
Coaeearrate f"

I

Henry Van Dyke recently deiiv-re- d aj
rW of cotah.e aad wTd-- iy iid lee- -

tures on "The Spirt of America." at the
SorNnre in PVs. The January American '

publishes the fourth or.e of theee ;

M "r" -- al".
Work aad Wealth." la tae

cjurw of whica Prof. Va Dyke has to
"I the foiiowlna-- In rea-ir-d to the prevail-- j

Ink-- lntpr-sari- on in Euro that Americans
j

are always In a rash: )

"The hiarh ytimuiatioo of in j

America has had the effect of quickening
the reoefw ner-- rtf lire . . , . . .
wars astcnishe. and metim anncy, the i

Europe The meeent of thing, I

pece 1 rapid, ifice-wan- t. bewilder- -
Irr. There is a rushirs; tide tn the n.etts.

nervoua tension in the air Euslneae is
transacted with swift !Upaich aad cioee
attention. The prelfmir.ary compliments and
courteste are eCralaated. Whether yyi

to, buy a paper of pins or a thous-
and shares of stock. It Is dene cuicklv T

Accord-n- a

scrtnkled

rememt-e- waiting- - an hour In the Ottoman "FOR.T Dec. IM
'ax Damaws. orce. to a thouaand ee otrnaca cn my letter of The po.lte to a pr-a- of ; pound sack of

Jlrector gure me ccfie and deilgl-tru- l ta-k-. j flour, of er.terpnsing cem-I- n
New Trk the m ,1 drpa-m- ert Firt Omaha iaeuee

have taken five rainuta. but there wiuld '

teen no ccfTe-- or ccnvnrjtiin.
"The American moves rapidly, but if

yea should infer from this f r--r that h-- !

always la a harry, ycu would make a rr.i-tik-

His rindamental pftiioeochy is that '

you must be quck sometimes If ycu don't
wish to be burned always.. Tou m'ist on- -
decs you must eliminate, you must sa.--e j

time on lltte things in order thit you may
have mene lime for the larger things. He .

-- , zee his corree-3on,e-,- e hi. jcv
- uia. a

for the sake of system, bet for the sake i

of getting throuch wtth his work. Ia his i

hangs a motto "Thia ts My Busy
Day." He does not arrive at the railway
station fifteen minutes before th. depart
ure of hi. train, because he has somet air
eise that would rather with th.
fifteen mlnutea He doe. net like to speed
aa hour tn the barber-sho- p, because he
wishes to get cut to his country clurt in
gwd erne fr a game of golf aad a
shower fcatm afterward. He likes to have
full life In one thing connects with
another promptly and neaty. without un-
necessary Interval. His characteratic at-
titude ia cot that ef a man la a hurry,
hut that of a man concentrated on th--
thing in hand to save rime.- -

HCW SILVER REEF CITY BEGAN

Bevelatlaa Brakra Griadataae
tart. l tasasede. t T wa

aad

There was an old Mirmon farmer named
Jennings living many mile, distant in ;

who noticed some sandstone oa hi.
way to Pi oche. He ased btts of th.s stone :

- h- -. - v- - o imr. imb.
11 "rrea to mm to market a crop of ,

- ""1" aa vgv-iaoe- a ana he
a.l. lie mixed a few wita his potatoes !

for ha next tnp to Piocha There a saloon 1

keeper bought one and placed it outsidW
'

his resort, ao the miner, could anaruen j

their pirks and bowl knives '

drinks. During; the next general r.ght tn t

the saloon the sawdust arena became over- - i

crowded, and of
a comfcatant througli the d r. aad

tn his ccmet-!:k- e orbit the man colLde--i

wltn the rrlndatoce. and maa aad grnd- - i

ston crashed ta the ground tn fragmen-
tary heapa The fragments of the grind- -
stone are cf the only concern lu-- r. F;r
Barbee was in the crowd, and Barb-- e waa
oam ot Tur rae- - praspectora Gunafcits
ana Batt.e cou-- d not d'sconctrrt h:a passion
for rorka He ekamined a p(.ce of the
grindstone aad declared saw silver In It.

SLv;r in sandstme How they Jeered"
They tsid him bojtercusly tr.at waa
going- craay. Poor Barbe- - 3 Ivor in sard
"ton waa about as . rep--j tro aa la nana-- v

a. robrr.a sprouting from cahbage. The
companaoo Is na- - d that you amy apprec;.

'what a mor.struajty th.s was from the
kuu.ouu ce r or r.e fijT

Barfee persisted. H learned where ta '."uKuniia came rrom. and with his burro
aad o.ir1T mm f twm. r . . A ...
ward Utah.

M aarnee tj Jennusgs gr-ns- -

ston quarry ia th aandatona rang,
found trace, of sliver. Th. sliver was '

right. Ptooh or no Pioch. re-l- -
ogy or aa gc!oa-y- . He aa. a buao mat!

rgilt tkata, la

V. ' J---e" A V. : . .

A X

I & Vv iC

DOWN

il

'i i 1

anew of, all known nature, be proep?cled.
tae buso. And it d ves seem like a denanc
of all nature to say hat the bush ran L'M
ounces of silTer to the ton. ta
th price cf silTer ax that Cme. a ton at
thooe biuwiea w wr.rrh .tv-,,- - p. a

The bush was peir-f.ed- . The leavea ac4
kacth;iea. the entire plant, was covered
w'.tn a black of silver. Tha bush
was aa outpiet cf a petr-e- forest, all
more or less with silver.

Plot he adamant
aad went wild

Maa-axic- e

want

OMAHA. Neb.. Is.
bank g--t cftryTbef

cr-d-st. ir.d a your
acted wh:cn our

nt at

he do

hich

of

TkUga.

Ltxh

between

force

he

he

eaate
he

tnere. ail

defi- -

Earbee s rp.ee. The seailttona raaa--e

wu popu.ated by Ploche in a n.rftt. and
became a new town. Silver R-- f City by
name. Inside of a week a desperado wsj
,fcot aad an und-rtak- er started in fcuaiaesa.
,nJ er Rf wmJ f- -j ia.ir,ek rU
Its cred-fstia- ls as a metrofi:a A quarta
of a dollars a year was not an ex- -;

traordtnary outp.K f ;r the rriadtoc
quarry. After a d .sn mili: ;n dollars had
been extracted by Birxe i mi. la from tha
sandstone of Barb-e- 's mir.es. the wocder-- !
ful fled bea-a- a to paler out. Bar bee, tk
should be meoticned. did pour Chi

ode days" wage, by

J hs bocanxa.-- -

'

17AR DEPARTF.1EIIT
Signal Corps U. S. Army

rf -- s cjrr: arv .Trr.-V"K..- --

prod-ac- t. t"pd:e:s b-- st, the Pride' ofOmaha' rpa for itself for there are
i'wy 'of rt competitors aad oc.y tao
firm that can sliow the aad theprice g-- ts the CMt-ac- t. If aay one kas
a.-.-y 4 of th s famous brand, take a'rp to the ftrt ar.d see the soid.er takerstum.r-- g o-- iiiaves -- f bread that are wmter'm r JT fm r, f .. . . .
I used Tour in the eastern and southera
Aad u eer r.Iv hard to beat,
L "T u"1 Nrrth Lakotar.ehi-.- . -- I
em i never had satisfaction, or cam.p!ee my mo'ber-in-ta- w

ta--- 1 Lpdia- - s best, the "Pud. sdOmaha--
Very Rtsp-r- tf illv,

MPS J. L. DiJTLB- .-

:FREE! FREE!
Aa Order on Hr Grocer ftr a

24-l- b. Sack of wi
PRIDE OF OMAHA

Flour to Every W. man
who mails us a vre of four to six line.wh eh we a Tr,r alvertising i aboutPnde cf Omaha Floor.

Updike Milling Companj
LSX3 STLermau.- - Av Owiaha. Bak.

3 NERVOUS
INDIGESTION

Th apperit. is or-e-a capricious,
rsou eructxiiooa, tempi, paina,
distress ai-- er eariaj. Ottea
artmicd' by heart -- ourn, cauaea
ani the eompia.nt ol food lying;
hcaT.ly oa tie stotnacik.

Gives Relief
m ess oMji am awir a.'wm am
imma at a nm i4 , ,m , MMw ia aari " msmw id a

cr aa cottt ts. asowe twm aims. ara tm an
Irars aak m.w--m mm

ia tm eeasae-i- t mt .I an nm titmmmter. runrar C'XH r eKB.keoeral aak awarT wea.o.tar tassaey Refuaacd tt tt rait a
M1CI rtk aog yot kaia ST

BBATOJI CO,
lith aad Mma gta, o sh

Smarting Chilblains
.... -

!t-- -l fcy n-- i;;,a'i allanirararfar irv irrm r - m

Tr vnom, eaa., .
. vuoma4 aea.

lailMU & McCOiMEU C353 C3.,
OMkBk MSB,

r,. .'tJlltlr1 ttNIUHT FARalER
"ke Bmmm Vmem Fas


